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The motion was heard i the Weekly Court at Toronto.
H. Arreil, for the executors.
J. H. Spence, for the liusband of a deceased, daugliter.
J. W. Bowlby, K.C., for Albert Taylor.

MiDDLEToN, J., un a written judgnient, said that the question
was as to the effeet of a clause iii the will by which the lands ini
question were given to the testator's wîdow for life and at lier
decease to his daugliter for life, "and at lier decease . . . to

lier heirs executors and adxninistrators and assigns to lier and
'their uàse and behoof forever."

The question was one purely of construction, and the con-
clusion must be that the words used could have no greater signi-fie-
ance than "heirs and assigna.", There was 11o intention on the
part of the testator to give the executors or administrators any
beneficial intercst, and long ago it was determined b>' Lord
Mansfield and Wilmot, J., in Rose v. Hill (1766), 3 Burr. 1881,
when land was given to A.B., lis executors and adininistrators,
that these words were equivalent to " heirs " and must be 80 con-
strued.

This being the construction of the will, the case feli within thie
rule in Shelley's case, and the daugliter took in fee.

As this ýwas an old will, costs out of the estate could not be
allowed; and no0 costs sliould be awarded unless counsel sliould
suggest liow they eould be paid.

MIDDLEYrON, J. SrnmuBER 2lsT, 1017.

*SEAGRAM v. PNEUMA TUBES LIMITED.

Fines and Penalties-Actiom for Penate&-Default of Incorporated
Compcrnl and Secretarç in Makini, Ret urne £0 Provincial
Secretary-Ontario Companie8 Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 178, sec.
185-Remission of Penalties-Fne8 and Forfe'itures Act, sec.
6 (1)-A pplicat<m to Court-Forum-Master in Chamber--
Juriodiction-Judge of Supreme Court Sitting in Cour-Rules
20O5, S07-Terms of Remisvion-Costs-

Appeal b>' the cféfndante froxn an order of the Master ini
Cliambers refuaîng, on the ground that lie lad no jurisdiction,
the defendants' motion, under tlie Fines and Forfeitures Act,
R.S.O. 1914 ch. 99, to remit the penalties sued for i this action;
and motion in tlie alternative for an order now rernitting the
penalties.


